
BIG TURKEY FOUNDRIES.

ONE OF THE CHIEF X.IVB STOCK
rRODUCTS OF INDIANA.

Mammoth Coop Containing l.OOO
TntkoTK I'rrpnrlnw the Ulrtls
I'nr Mnrkrl riffcrr' JokCR.

- I lmve just visilod a " turkey foun-
dry hnre, Riiys a Nrwrnstlo (Ind.) letter
to tlio Lrwiston (Mo.) Journal. Hoi's
nnd turkeys are the principal live stock
products 'of the "H(K and Hominy"
Slnte, and as a matter of course this is
the season of the of the latter
cro. Neither swine nor fowls are
cither housed or fattened: neither receiv-
ing nny care, but run at large from the
time they are first introduced to tho
world until they are prepared for the
market. In consequence your 'Western
bird cannot compete with its New Eng-
land cousin, raited with all due care and
uircfiilly fattened for the market.

"Turkey Foundries" arc scattered over
the entire State. Six double mule teams
collect turkevs from within a radius of
ten miles snd bring them to this foundry
daily. No Hoosier farmer thinks of
dressing his own birds for the market,
but sells them on the hoof to the collec
tors, receiving six cents per pound for
u - .1 i. 'i i .. r 3 .. uilia Hill IV. I lie iuuilillj, It inn nil 11 oca
fit) feet, without floor, in fact a mam
moth coop, holding l,fi(0 turkeys, is
kept well rilled by these teams. At one
end is n smaller building, the dressing
room, about 'JOx II), where tlie men, wad-
ing almost knee-dee- p in feathers, pick
turkeys at live cents each, from morning
until night. Kach man dressed on
the average live nn hour, or fifty
hu hour for' the creiv. Xecks arc
wrung for Boston, while throats are
stuck for the New York market. They
were dressing a la New York
when visited by your correspondent.

Kntcring the dressing room, attracted
by n tremendous gobbling from the
turks. there appeared ten men, each with
a bird suspended by the feet by a cord
from a beam overhead, pulling feathers
for dear life. I!eside each man stood
two barrels, one for largo tail feathers
and the broad, flat wing feathers that
grow on tho bend of the wing next to
tho body. 1 his grade sells for feather
dusters. The second barrel received nil
soft body feathers, sold for many pur-
poses. As I entered one picker finished
his bird and came and sat beside me. In
answer to inquiry as to how long it re-

quired to dress a bird, he said: "We
are on the last of a pen full now; just
wait and time us and you will sec some
fun."

' Meanwhile fifty turkeys, large and small,
had: been jmt into ' the o'," a pen
about eight feet square; but no picker,
evr-- though he had finished his last bird
of the previous lot, might select one
from this nnd go to work, cadi as he
finished must wait for the last. I ater
developments showed the justice of this.

Conversation among the pickers while
waiting tho last man turned on the num-
ber of good, fat, g hens
among the new lot in the cage, and one
old tweuty-five-poun- d "bull' whonr no-
body wanted. Tho moment the lust
man finished nnd hung up his bird all
made a grand rush for the pen, anil in a
moment returned, caci carrying a large
turkey by the feet. Arriving at his
station, each siipps both feet of his
catch through a noose in the c.ird nnd
brings the bird down with force, then
jfrfisps a shnrivnoiuted knife and runs
through the nock, just back of the bill,
cutting all the arteries. Then the wres-
tle with feathers begiu.

One sweep of the hand takes every tail
feather into the barrel. Two grabs daes
the same for the broad feathers of the
wings. With one downward sweep ti
spiice as large as the picker's hand is laid
bare from tail to neck. This is kept up
until tho body is thoroughly picked.
Then the linger is run into the rent,
hookod around the larger intestine, nnd
the bird is drawn. Not a knife is rscd
in thu whole operation except in killing
the bird. The feet are now freed from
the noose, the head luid on a block and
chopped off, the skin of the neck drawn
back about nn inch and chopped off again,
letting the skin of the neck cover over
the end where it is tied, ami your bird is
ready for nvnket. Do vou wonder that
Ttiw vjjjiMaHTi acquire a faraway ta9te
nerved up at the Kail 1

One picker, from the time he stuck his
bird until he hung him up finished, oc-
cupied just seven and one-hal- f minutes,
another nine and minutes.
Finally one said he would tackle the
'twenty-fiv- o pound bull," did so, and
finished him in just eight minutes and
twenty seconds.

I wa'ked into the pen to see them
caught. In would come a picker, cast a
critical eye over the lot in scireh of nn
easy one, walk along, and with a never
failing swoop of the h ind, grab a turkey
by thu thigh, then hold him up and Wie-
the leathers away from the under side of
the wing and rump. If no pin feathers,
O. K. ; if any, drop him and grab an-
other, till a satisfactory one wus found!
Consequently the laat ones of a lot of fifty
are very hard to pick, and as each man fin-
ishes lm last of the lot, he is required to
wait until all are done, thus giving each
a fair chauce to begiu on the easy ones.

As in everything else, the amateur is
the butt for nil jokes. One of the pickers
found an extra tmi'jli, pin feathery bird,
and hid him under a barrel. In' iihium
Mr. Novice, hears this bird, and conceives
the idea Hint some comrade has found a
nice bird and hid him for his next, out
heroines in gr at glie, hangs uphis prize,
and uniid the smiles of his fellow pickers
proceeds to pick a bird that is "pinnv"
from head to toe. Finally, one of the
pickers leuves his biid to speak to uu

the door; his comrades improve
this opportunity to detach hi- - half
dressed turkey, und throw it into a hoth-
ead half full of feathers. When he re-
turns and is sounding for it they quietly
lift his feet from under him and plunge
him headforemost after the turk.

A Human (ins Factory.
Villlium Jackson, photogiapher, liv-

ing in Fayetteville, about thirty-riv- e

yearn old, was preparing to retire one
evening about ten o'clock. He a
oiumon friction match, lit a l.unp and

then held the lighted mulch near his
mouth to eUiuL'uish it bv blowim. As
he blew his breath took tire, exactly as
though the match had been applied to a
gas 1. 1. It burned with a vivid blue
color. The flame curled about his fin e,
singeing his mustache, eyelashes and the
haji ou his forehead, and burned his li s,
toi.guu and the interior of his nostrils.
The flame soon burned out. .Mr. .lack-on'- s

wife was the only witness of the af-

fair. The next morning Mr. .luckson
rmiMiltfd Dr. T. K. tjuinby, of Fayette-ville- ,

who has made a thorough investi-
gation of the ia-- e. As lhe patient it a
dysfieptic, the physician arrived at the
conclusion that .Mr. JaLkson is possessed
of a stomach which is a veritubL' gas
factory. lit is a total abstainer from all
intoxicating drinks as well as from to-
bacco, and is a church member. Tht
only liquor he h is been accustomed to
take wu the small amount prepared foi
li y .J tt'pu a. J 'I, 1W1 'j,fi ut,e.

FABM AND GARDEN.

Import an on of Itcitularlt j In Milk
ln.

A farmer writes the Country Ocntleman :
"Somo farmers in this section arise nt
three o'clock in the morning, and in
winter their cows art nilked nt 5 A. v.
Is it not. unnatural, injurious and un-
profitable to awake and rouse animals
at such hours?" Thnt paper replies as
follows :

"It is important that animals should
have regular periods of rest, ns well as
regularity in feeding. This tieatmcnt is
essential to the I est results in cows
which give large quantities of milk,
which irregularity nnd disturbance tend
to lessen. Hut to what degree, we are
not aware that nny accurate experiments
have been made to determine. The
twelve-hou- r period between morning and
evening milking should not be widely
departed from, as milk is secreted at
nearly the same rate during the hours of
grazing or feeding in the day or resting
at night.''

The Value of Cow Peas.
Though regarded as a Southern crop,

experiments hnve demonstrated that cow
pens can be grown in ninnv of the North-
ern States, ns a soiling or iiay crop. The
Cow I'ea draws its sutcanec largely from
tht atmosphere, as is demonstrated by the
fact that it will flourish upon our poorest
sandy soils. It is a .common wiving
"down South,'' in speaking derisively of
very sterile soil : ''That land is too poor
to sprout t ow Teas:" For green ma-
nuring they should be sown broadcast nt
the rate of from three to rive pecks er
acre, Recording to the soil and variety
plnnted. In plowing under a crop of
Cow l'ciis, the returning of plant food
to the soil, though the principal good, is
not the only benefit exerted on run down
soil. 1 he roots nro very penetrating,
reaching down into, and "rendering more
porous, the underlying stratum of our
fields. A pen crop is one of the easiest
men ns of supplying vegetable matter to
exhausted soils. It supplies both chemical
and mechanical manure at the same time.
Cow Fens for green manuring should
have n rank g owth of inc. as this is
the most valuable part of the plant for
this purpose. When the crop is in full
bloom, and ready for turning under,
more seed should be sown on the same
ground. The plowing covers the seed
sufficiently, and if this is done in the
latter half of .lime, a second crop will
mature define frost destroys vegetation,
and will produce a luxuriant pasture for
cows, horses, or loj.s. row 1'easnmke
most excellent food for fattening hogs.

American Aijriculturi-t- .

Priming tlio Gooseberry.
An Knglish horticulturist, who has had

some thirty years' experience with goose- -

berries, having grown a considerable col- -

lection in all possible ways, gives some
advice on the pruning of gooseberry
bushes in London I 'a rdne.ru Magazine
that is of general interest. The 'small
sorts, that is, varieties which naturally
produce small berries, he believes cannot
be made lnrire bv nnv svstem of cultivn- -
tion, but large sorts will produce fair-size- d,

useful fruit on unpruncd trees in
great plenty, provided the soil is fairly
goon auu me moisture sutticient. When,
however, large, highly colored and well- - '

flavored fruit is required he prunes and, '

more than that, forms the trees expressly
for the purpose.

For form of bush a clean stem is
desirable, and for the pruned tree n clean
tern is a nece.-sit- in making cuttings

the following advice is given: Select
straight rods and disbud to the extent of
nine to twelve inches, so as to insure thnt
no shoots shall start from near tho
ground-lin- e und no suckers shall come up
from below. Tho correspondent quoted
from ties every cutting when planted to
a stakrto keep it straight, and this stake
is letaiued until the tree has made three
or four shoots ns the basis of the future
tree. From the very first the knife or
thumb-nai- l is used to check useless
growth and to insure a regular distribu-
tion of the growth to form nn o; en nnd
decidedly lean tree. The shoots that
hang down are not to be hastily sup-
pressed or shortened, for ninnv of the
good sorts are naturally of a pendenthab-it- .

A sharp lookout, however, ought to
be kept to pre. cut shoots that touch the
ground from making roots for a fresh
start on its own account. This pruning
for large berries should be supplemented
by thinning-ou- t of the crop and feeding
me iree.

For a heavy crop of green gooseberries
such as ae in greatest demand in muny

sections the correspondent quoted from
expresses the belief generally indulged in
that "unpruned bushes will pay about
tenfold more tho rent for the ground
they occupy than those that are pruned
for large fruit." In exposed localities a
lean bush or tree is liable to loss of its
green fruit from frost, the folinsre being
a great protection, j uc method ilescrib- -
cd, however, of pruning for large, showy
berries, is of interest to thoso who want
tine specimens of the fully developed
fruit for the exhibition table', and also to i

lovers of tho ripe berries.
'Wall and Platform Tor Wells.;

A correspondent of the Jiural New
Yur'.er, says: That the use of impure
water is the cause of a great deal of sick- -
uess among farmers is attested both by j

physicians and by our own observation.
The principal causes of the impurity of
the water in farm wells is found in' the
close proximity of tho numerous duck- -
puddles, s and cess-nool-

which abound in the yards of muny
farmers, and which are regarded ns of so
little import that they arc rarely filled up
or removed. Another source of pollution
is the burrowing beetles and worms, espe-
cially angle-worm- which enter the
well through theclinks in the wall, fall
into the water and sink to the bottom,
where they die and decay. Duck puddles,

s nnti other like sources of
contamination are so apparent, and
generally appeal to the olfactories so
powerfully that any one at all inclined to
be decent will quickly terminate their
existence; but the worm and bug inva-
sions are apt to be overlooked, nnd are,
moreover, more difficult to provide
ngrinst.

Many people flatter themselves that the
water in their wells is as pure us the
tieurly

dew-dro- w hile ut the same time
dozen or so of angle-worm- s and

various bugs lire tumbling into it daily.
These pests i annot be excluded by an
ordinary wall, because the brick or stone
cannot be laid sufficiently close to make
it worm-proo- The most effective
method of keeping them out is to lay the
upper 10 feet of the wall in cement, or
to back it with the sune material. Muck-
ing is the safest and best plan. As the
wall is being built, it is set in an inch
from the well, and the space between
them is carefully rilled with cement. If
this is well done, the Will will be abso-
lutely bug-proo-

The fiiiUhiug of the top is un import-
ant mutter. It should be luid perfectly
even und smooth, and covered with u
close-filtin- g platform of tws-iuc- plank.
Near each end of this platform a -- x4
scant ing is fastened, upon which a sec-
ond platform of two-inc- plank it spiked.

This Is designed to shelter th lower
platform from the sun, and therefore pre-
vent in from shrinking, warping or split
ting. It 'nukes a perfectly snfo platform,
and one t! at will effectually prevent all
kinds of l.ug, worms and vermin from
entering the well nt the top.

Old wol's may readily be rendered
worm-proo- f by having 10 feet of the wall
taken out and backed with cement as

It will pay every person who uses
well water to attend to this matter.

Farm anil Garden Notes,
A dusting box is indispensablo for

fowl
The manure is no small item of profit

in poultry keeping,
lUuc grass should be mixed in all pas-

tures, savs V. D. Curtis.
Don't feed poultry on the floor; use

shnllow boxes or troughs.
Xattiral bone ground fine is snid to be

the cheapest form of this fertilizer.
L. S. Dunham finds in the Shropshire

just what he wants for a general purpose
sheep.

W. II. Manning says the hedges can
be trimmed ns well and much more
quickly und easily with a sickle than
with shears.

Hoe the garden thoroughly and raise it
over in the fall, and you w ill destroy many
weeds tlint would otherwise start, up
early in the spring.

Girdling grape vines Is occas'onally
resorted to ns a means of producing
lnrg! clusters for exhibition. French
growers cl.iim that it does not injure
either vine or fruit.

.Mr. of the Ohio Horticul-
tural Society, says: "There is no other
berry that can be planted in our sec-
tion of the country thnt I think will
bring as much money to the grower as
the early harvest blackberry."

1'. II. Springer in tho New Eng-
land Farmer that men may talk and write
of the sheep and wool interest and the
horse interest, but the fact remains that
nothing on the farm can be raised at a
greater profit than good hogs.

Farmers do not yet fully appreciate the
value of wood nslies or they would not
sell them to soap men, but would spread
them upon mowing lands or apply them
to growing crops. They contain nil the
essential inorganic elements of plants.

IImmV Dairyman thinks that a dairy
cow can as well eat fifty pounds of good
ensilage a day as not. without affecting
the quality and snlahility of the butter,
and thinks it quite us xvell as twenty-fiv- e

pounds a day, with hay for the bal-
ance.

In raising the small varieties of corn,
sny large sweet and northern varieties,
and thinning, or planting the rows fur
enough apart to nllow free cultivation
nnd a degreo of sunlight, a much less
amount of water exists to be hauled,
handled, and siloed.

With the help of hen manure spaded
into the ground before planting, and of
muriate of potash and nitrate of soda ap-
plied on top, after planting, we have
grown Golden Heart celery this season,
says the editor of Orchard and Garden,
that would take the premium for both
sizo and quality at any fair.

A Minnessota grain grower says that
auy farmer can have good seed if he will
constantly practice careful selection. In
the spring of h0 procured from a
dealer fifteen kernels of Welcome onti
for trial. He has raised four crops from
these oats, and their produce, the last
giving him 114 bushels, machine
measure, and they are the heaviest oats
in the market.

An exchange remarks thnt when trees
or shrubs are set in habitually dry
ground, a pail or two of water, applied
when tho trees are plnnted and when
the hole is two-third- s filled in, will bo
beneficial. If the hole be then fi led
with loose earth, and a mulch ot straw
added, the roots will be likely to keep
moist throughout the season, and the
ground will not heroine packed on the
surface.

According to a writer in the Jlural
Id rid, sheep are among the best kinds
of stock to keep in orchards. After a
little practice they will pick up the
fallen fruit quicker than hogs, and this
is often very important, as the codling
moth worm generally leaves the apple
soon after it drops. But with cither
sheep or hogs, sufficient food must be
supplied or the trees will be barked.
The food thus given goes, however,
where it will bo likely to do the most
good in the production of the largest
and fairest fruit.

An orehardist avers that the form in
which an apple tree is trained has much
to do with its early or Into coming into
bearing. The trees which grow very
erect, us the Northern Spy, are very slow
in In coining productive. This upright
growth may be corrected by cutting out
the centre while young and bending the
outer branches slightly. As soon ua a
brunch begins to bear it is naturally bent
duwii by weight of fruit, and this con-
tinues the productive habit. In tho de-
pendent brunches the flow of sap is some-
what checked, and this insures the
formation of fruit buds.

A Typical Savage.
If one were looking for a magnificent

specimen of tho much talked of "Had
Indian," L'mapine would be the man.
Itcckless to the lust degree, boldness
tempered with cunning, a longing for
excitement, and animal-lik- restlessness,
are, or rather were his charueteiistics
for he has at hist succeeded in getting
himself killed while on a foray iuto
Molilalia.

I urn sorry he is dead, for I had set liiy
heart on getting some sculptor to put
him in bronze. A more typical Nor:h
American savage will not be found, liis
physical presence was impressive. In
the quietest und most uncouscious way
he would stride up to u camp tire, or
join a group, and every one instinctively
gave him room. Ho was over six feet in
heii: lit. straight as a young pine, a
breadth of shoulder and a chest that
seemed as if they could breast uu ava-
lanche, and every movement, even the
swing of his sinewy urms, tilled with that
engine-lik- e gracefulness, the poetry of a
strength that knew no limit, no t'uw,and
exulted in its perfection, like the play of
a tiger. It is sometimes to be found in
the ligcraml l oness, but in the man only
who has never worn clothes save a strip
about the waist, and who nas been
cradled by the great rhythmic movement
of nature.

1 never saw human animalism that im-
pressed me us did L'niapiue's. Ho was
not contented, apparently, uules, he wus
killing sunn body, in a legitimate way, of
curse, according to his notion. O'iV.
Met hull 1st (hu relies In Hie Cities.

In New Yerk there is oue .Methodist
Kpiscopal church to each 2 of pop-
ulation; in ( hi' ago one to cadi H,; ll i ;

in t. Louis, one to each -, ouo; in Cin-
cinnati, one to each 10, M 0; in Sun Fran-
cisco, one to each 17,.r.00; in Cleveland,
one to each i;t,K8S; in Pittsburg and Al-

legheny, one to each 7,57.'); in Milwaukee,
out! to euch 1 i ,

"
t 0 ; in Detroit, one to

each 8750; in Indianapolis, one to each
U,ouo,audin Columbus,one to cuch (J, ll')0.

FASHION NOTES FOR WOMEN. I

Pull shades in all color are as much
worn as those more brilliant.

A shoulder cane and muff of ostrich
feathers is a novelty this season.

Two kinds of metal braid combined
with black or brown make a charming
effect.

Drown and black are very stylish In
combination and are much used this
season.

Fox otter or brown marten is used to
trim white coats for Infants and small
children.

Green leather of a light shade is rery
fashionable for pocket books and othor
small articles.

l'lnsh of durable weave is thnt which
is called woolen plush. It it used for
outer garments.

Fur toques nro very stylish, also tur-
bans, nnd have a nutty plume or two
quills on the side.

lllack is combined with every color
under the sun this season and is equally
stylish with either.

Hamburgs of fine pattern are very
stylish trimming for gowns of enshmero
or other soft woolens.

White fox aud crinkled Chinese lamb-
skin borders are used upon white cloaks
worn by the little ones.

Beautiful jewels in quaint designs nre
very fashionable, but only those which
are desired or desirable.

Old Knglish silverware is being repro-
duced in largo quantities and is quite as
desirable as the genuine.

The tournure is certainly growing
smnller, and back draperies are diminish-
ing in volume to correspond.

Gray astrakhan, chinchilla, otter and
spotted leopard skins are used as trim-
mings upon children's wraps.

Small crocheted buttons, either black
or matching tho color of the gown, are
the rule upon cloth costumes.

Borders of black or brown bear nro
fashionable trimmings for large cloaks,
and nrc both durable und showy.

Fur borders are fashionable upon up-
right edges of skirt draperies, but are sel-
dom arranged to cross the figure.

Vests and plastron of the old gold or
oxydized silver are very stylish in trim-
ming both black nnd colored waists.

Tho ostrich trimming U seen on some
elegant velvet jackets and wraps, und is
a rich nnd appropriate garniture on this
fabric. ,

The most attractive skirts for a slen-
der figure are full in effect, ninny breaths
being used but no decided drapery of
auy kind. ,

Byzantine bonds are beautiful on soft
whito dresses of soft silk or mull, and
will prove one of the most attractive
trimmings.

Tea gowns nrc to bo more generally
worn this season than usual, as they nre
tending more to the picturesque than
ever before.

Bussian peasant costumes are to be the
"chic" thing for young Indies who will
preside over the Kussian samovar at 5
o'clocks the coming winter.

Black aud w hite, always an rlegaut and
attractive combination, was never more
stylish than at the present time. It is
in nil 8or,t8 of plaids and stripes.

Long garments have trimming only
down the front nnd back opening, no
garments except the short wraps having
uuy trimming around the bottom.

A fancy for waistcoats of various kinds
is growing to be more marked and bro-
caded satins nrc the latest and most ad-
mired of fabrics for this purpose.

To be reully elegantly attired a womnn
must have some of the grace intended by
nature; that is, she must not crowd up
her shoulders and distort her tugure.

Buttons nre in every degree of beauty
and expensiveness, andareusod ns an or-
nament ns well as to fasten the garment.
Twelve dollars a dozen is the cost of some
of them.

It is not the olive branch, but the crab
npjile branch that is much esteemed for
deccrative purposes this season. One sens
it on all sorts and conditions of ornamen-
tal and fancy work.

liussiin nprons, heavily embroidered
on the bottom, finished by n hem over
which is the double hem stitch, is oue of
the pretty things which young girls will
rejoice in this season.

White lamb's wool, soft and fleecy, is
teen in some attractive muffs und boas for
young lodies. Its flu Hi uess is very be-
coming to youthful faces, and it will not
according to the present mode be so con-
spicuous.

Tailor made garments of thick cloth
have a clumsy effect which is not very
desirable, but none the less are to be
stylish the coining winter as brontlcloth
is toothin when unaccompanied by n fur
shoulder cape.

An outre but stylish headgear is made
of a piece of the thick felt stuff like
double faced Canton flannel that house-
keepers use on their dressing tables under
the damask cloth. It has u silky sort of
surface, but is wholly cotton. It is soft
nnd thick, cruslusup in a gentle, com-
fortable way, nnd comes for hats in crim-
son, green, and terra cotla.

What Clara Said.
"My sister Clara." said Bobby to

young Mr. Sissy, "was talking to ma about
your leaving so early lust night."

"Did she say the was sorry, Uobby f"
whispered young Sissy.

"No; she said she s'poscd you went
home so early because very likely your
mamma won't let you carry a night-key.- "

K) . '

I,ona of Flrali and Kirena-fli-
with poor appetite, and itfrlmiM wliyht rotik'H
in morning, or on .irt lin down at niUi,

ho u Id lie liokt(l to in time, IVi'son vfTtirlfit
with consumption at proverbially

their real Hint. Mont cuheH o
tvi h disorder! liver, leading to haddi- -

f:tiion and imperfect HH.siinilaiiou of food
emaciation, or wnMing of iho flesh. Ir

la a form of wrofulous di-- e, and in rumbla
by the e of that Krettt'"t of all ulood-- c ltinH.
iiiK. anti-bllio- and lnviKonitintr comiHuindn,
kuowniut Lr. lJierce'a "Lioldeu lludical

Bkrm h ia Technical Hicrh Hchool, built
by the tityjaajwihiof t4HU,uiu.

Many Imitator, but no equal, baa Dr. Sage's
Ca arih Kerned y.

Iflaitlicted with sore eyes use Dr. InuacThoinp-on'- b
r. Druggists aell ai JOc.per bottle.

It is said that 'h last Ruwd m wheat crop
baa been better than for ten earn.

rumu unu Muncu
la various parts of the body, more particularly In the
back, shoulders and Joints, are the unwelcome

that rheumatism has faiaed a foothold, and
you are "In for It" for a longer or shorter period.
Rheumatism la caused by laotlo auld in the toluol,
and Is cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla. which era II
oatee every impurity from the blood aud A Us It with
rtchneas and health.

"1 used Hood s Saraapartlla last spring, and ean
truly say It helped me very much. To thoee sutler- -

lag with bilious complaints, nervous proatratiuu or
rbeumatlam I heartily recommend It." Mas, K. Ca-
ranTea, Kalamasoo, at loo.

ood s Sarsaparllla
Sold by all drug kUU. tl : tlx for S.Y Prepare I u:ily
by U. I HOOD CO, IpoUiecarlea, Lowell. M

IOO Dosea One Dollar

A LADY WRITES.
Tfc" v,,s;;,;!:,r:7,,.,."Hr.r:,:,:v.'"4

Ri.miha, Aug. 80, 18S7.

Bttrmtnt Doctor ami Friend: I writ to In.
form yon of the condition of mjr hmlth. Vou
will remember of my seniltn to too for rem-
edies for a complicated blood disease, which.
t that time, was very amtnxvattnir. I received

very promptly the package f medicine, and
3ommenced taking as per directions. At that
time I was Incapacitated from labor. After
nslng a few dnys I perceived a very material
shanfre fur the better, in three weeks I was

Me to resume my usual labor, and havt not
lost a day since I have a portion of the medl
olne on hand 'yet, I take of It occasionally bat
notMreimlarlyasatflrat. The terrible fire Is
put out, and that unendurable Itching-- has all
passed away.wlth no symptoms as yet of a re-
turn. My flesh, which was oovered by a dirty
caly erupt Ion. has resumed its natnral look

ind flexibility in other words It Is eloanand
imonth. The swelling Is entirely removed and
I feol as well as ever, for which I thank Ood
Mid Dr. Kilmer. I should havs written yon be-
fore but have been waiting to see any symp-
toms of a roturn, which I do not

Yours truly, Mrs. L. R. Treat,
61 Perrlne sire t

Diseases are made to crumble and fall, never
to rise again, by Swamp-I- t oot Kidney, Liver
and Bladder cure. At druggiaU, $1.00, six bot-
tles A.00,or by express.Dr. Kilmer A Celling-hamto- n,

N. Y.
A ntxxn-nR-n owl was caught In the woods

near Jacksonville, 111., the ether dar. It is theonly one ot the kind ever seen in the State.
How ! Mare Metier.

and we might also say time and pain as well.
In our advice to good honsekeopen and ladies
generally. The great noe s ity existing al-
ways to have a perlcctly safe remedy conven-
ient for tho relict and prompt cure of the ail-
ment peculiar ti woman functional Irregu-
larity, constant pains, and all the symptoms
attendant iiHin nlei l e tlls.nlera Induce us
to recomm ml strongly and uiiiiia1II1ihI y Dr.
rleree's " r avnrito Prescription "woman'sbest fr.en I; It will save money.

A Moxtiikm. youth 21 years old Is serving
his tlfteont li term In prison.

ronaumiHlnn Purelr Cared.To the Kiliior: l'lease Inform your readersthat. I have a positive remedy for the alwve
named disease. Hy Its timely nee thousands of
hoiM'lea caeee have been permanently cured. I
shall be glad to send two bottles of my remedy
ft'RKR to any of your renders who have

If they will send me their Ki ureas
and V. O. address. Rcepectfullv,

T. A. S1AKJUM. MA'.. 1HI pearl St, N. Y.
Itciiino I'li.RH. Npmptiimit Moisture;

itching and stinging; worse hy scratching.
If allowed to continue tumors form, which of-
ten bleed and ulcerate, tiecoroing very sore.
Swavns's Oihtmknt Mops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and In many caaea
removes the tumors. It la eunally etllcaelons
In curing all Skin Diseases. Dlt. SWAYNK.
SON, lroprlelor, I'hlla. Ity mail for W cents.
iSWAYNK'g Ointment for sale by druggists.

Hy means of a solution and an Instrument
called a Nebulizer the cure of Catarrh is ef-
fected in a painless and pleasant manner. Korparticulars addrcat City Hall l'haruiacy, IWl
Uroadway, New York.

'noTAt.Oi.ru' mcndsnnvthlngl Broken Chi-
na, Class, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs & Gro.

KIDDER'S

. , i..- - j
MI RK CI RK FOR

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

for lii.llgiv.Ilon that Vhry ha ever ed.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WIU. Cl'llK. TMK MUST AimH

IT WII.L KT.ii; VOM1TIM IN l'llKONANl.'?
IT WILL HUl.lKVK CONSTIPATIONFor Slimmer Coniplulnu and enroll lo Ularrhiiukwhlrh aiT the direct reulu of tiniierfect iIimouuu.DlitKMTYI.IN will effect an Immediate cure.Take DYUKSTYMN fur all paint ud dlnordtn nfthe Mtoniach i they all come from IndlKcaUon Aflk

..iir ilriwglnl for DH1KSTYUN (price p,r largebottle). Iriiedoetnothavelt tend one dollar u.u,aud we will tend a bollle to you. eiurona preoaldIs) not hexttate to tend your money. Our taouaa it'
reliable. twemv Mvb jrirn

VVM. K. Kll.htlt k CO.,Manuracmrtm CbrmUi., s: Jh. sr., f. V.

MARVELOUS

UORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly atillk artificial araisns.
Any book lenrned In d rradlnr,

Rwommenriril by Mark TW41N, Hicham Pkoctok.
the Scientist, Hon. W. W, Ahtor, Judas P. Bkaja-mi-

Dr. Minor, lt. (.:. of XU Columb! Law
; 2u ut MerMeo ; at Sorw Ich ; &o at OberllBColle' ; two rliww of 3 it each nt Ya) i 4U0 at Unl

versity or I'vuil, I'hlla. ; H) at WHIetley Collrira, and
thrv lutvo cla.-i.s- at fhaiauqua t'DlveralLy. Jta
PrusptM'tiM rosT ntfcr from

FKOK LOlSKTrE, 17 Klfth Art Kmw York.

tar. Tv3THOUSANDS
HAY THAT

Fifivrrvro ELY'S CREAM BALM

C'l'KEI) T1IKM OF

CATARRH.
Apply Balm Into each nostril.
Hy ln..3. Greenwic h 8t , N Y.

11 If
TO EVERYBODY.

W will preMDt to all who aend nt their name and
ftridivps fetore thu 'i i ot our IckaiiIUoliday LdiUon. roiurimnK bhumq pavee of ont-'i-- jnl wr kf ti lit, anentuten. fiuwiiona for ia
dies, ami children, fte,, by the 1h
writers id tlio country, 'ibia edition will he etjual to
au ordiuary leook ot JM pities, and will oont only the
trouble of wriUnir nim sud aiblreaa upn a postal
cardaitdmail iitfltt..TIIK lll A;Oi.lvl.i-K-XI- I

A rwi.klhi Ktrotst. 4 Uuao, ill.

If AWT 1 IT 1 HEARD FROM. Rcrat
111 111 I Alia railroad exieualon have d- -,

HI U 11 1 111 XX velopeil rireptlonaJly An
mineral mock and farmm UHtncia. Mae and
full particular!, free, upon application to 0. U.
Wabuin, God. I'aaa. At., feu iaul. II tun.

IN At INN EnOT A. From nSTOCK:exclusive grain eoaniry Min
nesota Is being rapidly trans- -

formed Into tbe flnoet atork nnd dairy tit ate
in the Union, t' heap lands et 111 obtainable
convenient to railroad. Particular free
open application lot'. II. V AUK-EN-, Ova.
J'as Agt.. Ht. Iaul, Mlun.

rarVJ building f railroad lu a newIlbll audOrlllerount'v create mnnrnew lunnn, aanrding r xeellent bunee op- -
poriniiiiii'M. 1'uri leulai regurding euchoiipurtuiililes lu .tlfintaiia, Mlinieitoia andlukoia will be went upon application to1 . 11. VA KUKN, t.i ii. I'aae. Agi.,i.

A MONTH can boSI00toS300 tnade working for us.
AUK N TS preferred

w ho cin luriilnh tbcli' um u h'.rrtcw and ulva tht-i- r Lima
to tlm bultit'M. Kpare inoiiienu uiuy te profitably
employed ttiso. A frw vaciiiflt-- lu Uiwni and cltios
11. f . JoHN.soS t:0 loll Mali, Hi., Klcliiiiond, V

L'flMC "T('hY. nook keeping. I'rntiiamthip. Anthmetle,r UlflL Miui tlt imt. Arm, thoroughly tioitrht l.v msui. Cir
CUluitiliir. .ItUAW'hlULLMtK, 47 im M., kuftU. I. V.

to H a dar. Samples worth tt.M, FREBS5 1. uea not uu Jer the home's feet, writeMrpwUT Safely Rein Holder t:o.. Holly, Mich.

11 Soldiers Hslrs. Bead stampWfllllllll fnr Irculars. COL. L. bl.VtJ.
I lllwlwll HAM, AU'y, Waalilng-too- D C.

pOLl) li worth MJ per lb. Poult's Kyo Salve la
VJt Huriu $iUuu, but ta auid at 3Jc a boa by dealers

ADY and Gentleman Auenta wmttxl In every citv
Jttiidlowu. Aj wulilrj work ; IHmthI Indiiceuieinia.
ue Woman Vuhlinluug Co., Yi N.t.tu Klittl, H. V

Great English Goul andBlair'sPills. Hheumatio Hem adv.
Uial Una. ail round, 14 Pilla.

HZECl

WANTED LADIES.
In t.'lty erCeuntry. for our Holiday Trada, to take light,

blruant work attheirown aoro. to X par day can ua
rnaua. eora MM By mail any oistanc. fMileularafunnyo ru tm In. AilrMel once riU.M'LNT AiU' tO- -

r.u.swaaizo.

Ell AVE a AXLE
I IIHLk-- II RRFACC
UE!T IN TIIK WORLD UllLHOb'

I traihUkiwWlui. d jil j 1 J 1H1L

Hard features every bungler cm command;
To draw true beauty shows a master's hand.

DRYDKlt.

outline illustrations of the Ivonv Soap advertisements haveTHE so much favorable comment, and the requests for copies
been so numerous, we have, to meet the demand, bound in the form
of a Drawing and Tainting Book (size 6x9 inches) twenty-fou-r of
the most spirited and pleasing of the advertisements. We will send
one of these books with a pad of twenty-fou- r sheets of drawing paper,
post-pai- to any one who will mail us fifteen Ivory Soap wrappers. '

Flense write your name and full address plainly to Procter & Gamble,
Cincinnati.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There ire many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the Mvory'i".

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

CopTTlsht by Procter A OftirtMs.

if "SAHftHTlia St SARATQSA"READ the
FUNKIEST
BOOK.yet.l hy johiaii

'S A, U'.jriiy, rant dumb . VfiVra in inp'iWiiral thintja. If fly ran,'! ihty Mtm
rMMiAnt' tm$ibi. Why can't tkttt b Mf.(iif."- - fci tract fmm Uk. " 1 And In UilatlM

mine tttirmi humor that ha math- - h'-- work a w rrrr " Wn t. Cam. a run,
"Full of mimiif wit, with a whi l.m fl tvor (). H. TtrrAwy 1). D.

11. .....if m. I t.iiMiunt l.tiiiHtr until, it ami (trill. ant." Hu?. H H. M. C.

'It u an ovnv'l 'f the kwnnt.iitt':t. itnd lnllrt aart-au- on tho litllu-eu- fashion.
I.n it. DhmK n vKa. " An t'x.t-- linLflx atuitHiiiit lK.a." Khsii I t lAlui ii i vklani

ii''Thoi am lurU io eirriifiatiurlv funny t hav liu.l to Mt hark ami lniffh nil th tmn
vi"Ji!ue.,-Vtra- Li Witnkw. "
'il r.a. . ' at j mi p m n w m r rrr

r-f- f A0LMT8 are taklac THOUSAftne

't , r for KOLiuar uini
C"'Vr,,,,,.j!J Proflta, SSO to iOO PtP

Apply to HUBBARD

D

Sltrla. .M.I.NU,l-OV- DSLE.KV.

ifkMhlf BALSAM
!'v VJSSAl llalr tooril.

(f 111 nai color. An
rS'-'S--.- Sill lKnt''r- -

11 rl Vv'ti J HestorstlTe.
i'JiXfMl rVS W 'enui hair
fi IVVIi 'J I .':., sl comlnfr out

tJ Mi tr..jOl, S.J.

ROUGHonCATARRH
worat rhumieraaea. I ucimtlt-- fur ratarrlial (tirnal

fotil bnth, ulTri.vp odoia, w thriiat,
ilil)u)i i la, tvld In the Ix ail. Auk fur Idn uii vM
I'aTAiiaH. Mo. Dnift. K H. WnjJi, Jervy City, N. J.

LOOK YOUNG
InniraflTon ran,pre

m cm irniM-nn- w
Iklt i or atrlng ut the

tlT iimiiv
LEAURtLLE OIL
lU'tnorMiim prevent
Wi I uk le. and rouirh
tfM nf t'lth tr nkin t
prtitrrvra a yonthf-il-
nliunn, trh condition
of tlie feature:mm3 ptmlea, rlrare
the com pin nm, ti
tmly known
lUAl win arms axa

tr4mtjtm wrlnktaa
$1. UruirirUUor tip.
t. a. TtKij.a, rat 1.4.

Wawill (It a Kult Uolil
Watch nnd ..lld uj

V2uf 1 hulD
jut i as itjrtMUd la tkii
ctit,(lMlv'or rvntlfrt.aa't.)
ww.li at rta.i MA,anyua 111! nr ui iL lutia-

Jan'y lAth. I(thr
M luvit Ibaa ui crrscl
aaawar tha will
rt a fcatiirul 4'Unt--1wl- n

Hulll Otsltl)
ttirn mud C linlu

orm at I'Uil, StU.ThthirlaMlldililWutvh ! 4 huln
VUJSUO. Tht fou.-i-.

Wtill. Ua B lltfinl ol-
idmm lNk. Icihk,
worth at rtuil t,.
tara of tk ait UU, 1:

lhM b in.nv rt.rrr
I IWI1.

Wlfk Wf eatwr IB twMent
etampa (.K10. ) tuf whkh w will asi vua
wuuim CbruiiuM and rw I rar i'su ksi--

O W 4tx J5f m'"'"!! an alsvnt utortmsmt of CtiHtttimi
rn 'ilaSSr rH, w lur (. r0, Luist t'arda. Uirthdat

it'",Kuady hfh.H l Car.ta, Bwrii o( litra tin of Scrap I'fi'turvi. a tUi boubd Avtu--
Allium lik nW qaotau na for aan and our haitipltlkKkf Nawtl hams Cani. lb rUra would cct Btvrt

t&aa doabla tntiarooufit at any hUil ur; and ka vou
will tand aaaruara for them when y..u sm tLain. Wa nateKlafactlm r in..(iv rfun.la. lauil a ti.lt pir.
WtSTHAVFWfUILISHINQ CO., WFST NAVfN, CONN.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Great Medloal Work for Young

and Middle-Age- d Men.

I

KKOW THYSELF.
!

IX lll.lIll-i- ) i y iliu Pl.AHOOV 111 IM- -
VAls INmTITI'TK. Nu. 1

ssiii, in, Tin . 4f.fi.il. . It la t. I(,i uaaullitiK 1'ln Ml.'iau. More thuu ouo inlliltxi iintol.t. It tr.ats uiriii Xrvuu- - un. I'IivhI.-u-
Premature le.'lhie. Kxliuiiated VHttltty. luiiialriVlKi.r kiiJ liiipunt e ut ht lilHtl. uini the tiutuM
Wlwrlt-- i C(iDt.uUt-ri- t.ier.'oa. 4;initaua iw.'b.ntsaiuitiial emlHM d bin tin :, full urrati't ci
the Ihii pitpular niv llful trati4o puMlitliutl lit tlie
hujIiKh ImmuaKe. f rice itty si t.v mull. KJot .iland etjiiffultMl lu a plalu wm-.- t. muatratittutni'lt free it you vnd uww. Addrc-ua-i above.Aujfte thm idivr.

JONES
PAYSthMrRECHT

ft Ton Uiiuu Ncalre,trao l.. rt, Si. rl ticarluaa, UtUM)
svifj neaui ani nram li.n m

arcr. .Ir. kttt rr. arid, llrt
aactti.ia tin. tirr and tJt.M

JtlNtS OF IIMOHAMTtN,
IIIX.II AM I U.S. N. V.

AGENTS TO Sptlfl fnr l - TltKAT'A,re bnuk,ltt J
XUIIil It. UOMK,

SBr?JTT mtU lltAVhN nt,...
. i fj I I fjl n 't'tl iMNfitv ; l.f 4lkt lf.
W A t i '"V.J 'ttHtt'ia Hi. !.:... id. H-

''9r i f. ho 9000
ifZ-'HCZ- ' uriiii.iilra nt iliaItible.tKoO. i:i:av, .; litutwjwaj.N. V.

Cl-'N- lOo 'mlviTlnii.l hav vour numeln Atffnta'itfi ittrv. Y.tu wlllrw. .f fie 1I1.4U.V vaiuulile "tlil-II-
lltM.kH. ll Huillliltf W. Mh

nuiiif. fur a;tl &tkv at Co., ko
St., Aurora, ill.

HO TO FLORIDA
free rim. It U hihi.i or truth ubuni Kui.l.
write (I. .11. C'JtO!llY rru ikll;i m., v.

f1DI!IU Habit 'yreilaat1frtorjf before any pap
UrlU HI I'lof. J. M Bat tm, iMh Ward, ClnoliiukU, 0

el Frnaiona. if St diaA'
SOLDIERS EK jinccra'

collefwd; Li.veillr.rrirr.
pay.

tirattir. hiii.rM.ntn.il.t-- .

Uuiu A.W.HuCuraugitliua, MakU(wa,Ii,v.

am.kvm w ivk. ah; lints wantku.

LiMtUtHtLunat.ly her b.- -t iunT rnn rurna.... I It Uabia nil hnrnlnaii f.; ?ea;Kna 1 1 1 -
h"nt, liW liivkN, ilsii'i, putt tioi, V.

of OKM'aJU I'h)' Hit) I iitftiin-- Itv "( Hnvfr" are
kiiiiH-- " Vroiili rrnvv ! arrl ll.

Wf tK HIIM K Ihv mstll nr AR nt $Jk
BROU.. Publishers, PHILADELPHIA, RAr

a s fttvt . 1 "ir
uvfeavwo -- swtn

PILLS.
BEWAKS Or IMITATIOX. AXWAT

ASK FOI Dlt. liltClia FELX.KTB, OX
LITTLE BVOAR-COATE- D TILLS.
ltd ns; PiitlrrlT they op--

trato wiihmit OixturhRiU'o m t he dvstcm, dirt,
or iKx upnilon. Tut up in bIkm t1ii1. hermeti-
cally H'Klivl. AlwHvn Inoli and rcllMlli. As
a IuibiIvo, altcrntlve, or purgallTp,
thiw Htilo lVilvts gia Uo must porfoct
saUsfsctlun.

SI HEIMiE,- -

Unions llrndarbfi,Ulzcliiess, ( oiullpa.
lion, IndlKOatlon.
Hllions Aita U,iiii.liill

ot tliu Htuitl
si h and bowels, are prompt,
ly relieved and permanent Ijr
puml bv tha UM of Ilr.
Pierre's Pleasant I'uritallTe Prlleta.
In explanntion of tlio remetlml power of these
Pellets over so irreut a variety of dlaeoses. It
may truthfully tie said thnt their aetion upon
the ayatem is universal, nnt u Kland or tissue
icapinr their sanative inllueiu'o. Hold by ,
driia'a'iats.SA cents a vial. Manuraetnred at the
t'heinleal Lalioratory of Wolti.u'8 Dlsl'Ul&aJlV
aIkuical Association, liudalo, N. Y.

. 4

v 9 R fl fl REW1RQ

r ta offered by ths fnnntifsctur-- '
V1 ersif lr. BRefe Catarrh

ff f '(en,,d)'i 1or ctJe or
f nruuiu inwti aiarra vruicn

j?-- tUey caunot cure. ,

HVITIPTOinS OP rATAllUII.-Du- ll.
heavy bt'Hi.uctit, obbtriution of ttiu naftal

rliwhargrs fullliitf from the headfiafitWKft, throMt-- anmetiuH-- pnriitto, watery,
and acrid, tit others, thick, trnitcionn. mucous,
purulent, l.Uody and putrid; the eyts aro
weak, watery, and iutlauird; there is rlnKlno:
In the ear-- , deafuet, haekinff or coiiKhlntr to
clear tbe thmat, eipettorutioti of odeiiitivs
matter, totrether with from ulcers; tha
vofoe Is chit nired and hui a nasal twanif i ttte)
breath Is ofTeneive; sinell and tato (iw 1in
pnired; them ia a scntuition of dir..inew, wlta
ineutal depreeeion, a huckiiiff coutfh and geo-er- al

debility. Only a few ot the above-name- d

symptoms are likely to be present In any ou
eaHe. Tlioutsantls of etiaea anounlly, without
inunifestintr half of the above syniptouia, re--
suit In consumption, and end in the K"ve. 9
No dihHj is so common, more, dce'ptivo aud
dangerous, or less utiderflood by li fielrina.

Hy its mild, soothinK. und bealiun properties.
Dr. Kukc's C'auirrh liemedy tho wortit
cases of Calarrli colU In the head,"toryza, aud 4'iKMrrhul Ileadacbe

bold by druKKlAU everywhere; 60 ceuls.

"l utold Agony from Catarrh. t

Prof. W. Hattsnfr, the famous mesmertat.
of Ithaca, y. 1'., writes: 8otue ten yeursufro
I Buffered untold agony from chronio nabtti
catarrh. My lauiily phyHieiait me up as
ineumble, und suid 1 must die. My vase was
tuch a bad one, t hut every day, townrda sun
et, my 'oie woultl Ixvome so boa rue 1 could

barely efM'uk aUvua whiHer, In themorulna
my coUKtuuH and elearinir of my throat would
almost irui.Kle me. liy the use of Ifr. Bnge'M
i utttrrh Heiuedy, in three months. I was a well
umu, aud the cure has boeu permaucut." .

MCoustaully Hawking and Spitting,"
Thomas J. ItrsniNO, Esq., tooi pne SfrfHt

St. Louih, Mo.t writes: " 1 was a great eulferer
from oaUtrrh for three years. At times 1 could
hardly breathe, Aud wtu conetuutlv hiceYkiug
aud apittitiK. ami lor tho hist eiht uiouUjs
eould not bnatho throuuh the nostril, j fthought nothing eould Im done lor mo. LurV-U- y,

I was advised to try lr. Safe's Catarrh
Hemedy, and I am now a weil num. I believe
It to le tne only sure remedy for eaturrh now -

matiufuotured, and ono bua only to iive it a
fair trial to experieuou ablouuduit, aud
a perumueut cure."

Three lloltles Cure Catarrh.
Eu Kodiitns, 7?niiw(in P. n.. Cnlumhta Co.,

Pa., says: "ily iluiitliK'r liad catarrh wlicn
she wus live nurs oltl, vitv t'mlly. I saw lir.
Baire's Calarrb t iiy ativciti-J- , and pro-cun-nl

a bottle for lur, und soon suw that it.bHped htr; a tlnrd liottlu eitectttl a
cure. Hb is now cik'hUxJU years old aud

suuad aud buarty."

ROPSY
""TREATED FREE.

Hu tr. utt.1 Lniii.y an I lu cttitiiilitalluns
Willi inoai wiuiilt-rlu- niooeij ut. vo t.ibl.
.nuaui.-B- euiiroiy uartuie. llfui ve ail"ui.ioi,,.uf Or.iu.sy lu to ,!. C'ui-- paiuuila

ruiifiiiiu-t.- by tliti t o slcluui. r'iotuIlriauat...uiiU'iii4 ratiliily til. t(.pt-ar- aud lu Uanay at Ira.t IwolhnU. or all .yuipttuu. aru rDiov. d. h..iiio may cry huiiil.ux Wlliiout kllitwlriaant i1i.uk uituut lu Itttiiieiuiwr It o.tl. you unihitiif
t".r.-..llt- litv. ot u.tr tr. Mltn. ut (uc y..lr,el(T

ai constant y unuK of Iuiik iranjIii- K-rast thai liavn ta, a tiiprw i a number of t tut. jtiatill li.ttlt til declared uil.tma 10 llv. a ftli i;ivt.ill lllplury Ot CUX. Ulilttrf. h..o.
anilt hd. etc. K1 ml lor cuntalnlnilobiluiouliihi. i du.vj' trcutiurut rurnUhotiby null. If yiu tir.u r u ial yt.,1 ii(liSt inl.,i.
veril-ruu- to uu uul, lucent. In aiaiuna tu Z.
PO.UK0. Kpilcl.,yiK.ti cured.li. ii. t.iti i v !, ,u. n.,leunul .old, j.il Jk.,l; t'uiiul M N Y.

I CURE FITS !
Wliec f aay t cre 1 On nieao inert iy to atop them

for aliuie and tiu-- Uava tlum lotum tiiiii. 1 a
ruthi-a- tuiu. J have uiadi' Hit iIimk ji i I ITS. Ll'UrKl'ftV ut KALI. NtJ Hlt:KNfclSaiilel.iLKt'.ilj. 1
fcArrflut nijr ifiiiftly to cura tht wor oa.-- . llocauae
hi nvnt uav lauru ia di rtuut'in iur nut, now racemuff
currt. bt tid at ijna ,.r a li:ainoAud a Frt It. at Is.
of UiT failalhl.lt. re (t)f t'lDTt KB ailit I'.iat Ofli rJ

I. KUOT. .M.C. I t;i IVurl m. ISevv oria.i
Obtained. Rend atatup fojPATENTS! luveniunt Uuide. L. BlMa

HAM. Attoritct', III UK i ii. U. C.

Morphine liahlt Cured lu lO
OPIUM to XO diva. Nu pay till curt j,

iff J tlMyltMUt, CcbaiMAiaa OialSsW


